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BEFORE

AFTER

BUY 2

Why choose Autograph?

Autograph whitening has the perfect balance of effective gels, quality packaging, and marketing 
support to create an enjoyable whitening experience for each and every one of your patients.

•  Contains Potassium Nitrate and Sodium Fluoride to combat sensitivity
•  Convenience of lower wear times
•  Water content to ensure a stable whitening result and eliminate tooth dehydration
•  Patient competition to win LOVE2SHOP vouchers with #myautographsmile selfies
•  Beautiful packaging to complement Autograph Aligner range 
•  Marketing support for your practice website, waiting room or social media pages
•  Close to neutral pH (6.8) ensures Autograph is safe, stable, and achieves consistent results

Convenient and comfortable

The first hour of daily treatment with Autograph is the most powerful and effective, so no-one has to 
wear whitening trays overnight. This is great news for patients who dislike wearing whitening trays 
for longer periods.
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WITH

        I am delighted with how discreet my aligners were and how smoothly the treatment progressed. I am over 
the moon with my results and I would highly recommend Autograph to anyone!........

              Justine Bairstow, Autograph Patient        

At Autograph we work closely with a team of orthodontists to ensure 
our aligners meet the rigorous requirements of the specialist. As a 
result, Autograph Aligners guarantee a predictable and successful 
clinical outcome, while providing a positive patient experience.

Let your smile shine through with a professional aligner
system specially tailored for Orthodontists



Retention Aligner Plier
Creates a circular indentation for increased 
retention in retainer and aligner systems. 
Indent diameter of 1mm. IX889 - NRP  £132.60

Tear Drop Plier
Creates a hook in the gingival margin for the 
use of elastomerics.IX890 - NRP £145.80

https://dbortho.com/collections/ixion-aligner-pliers
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      Maintain has solved all my fixed retainer problems! I am really happy with
this product, it’s excellent!      Andy MacCallum. GDP
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Nickel Titanium £54.65

Stainless Steel £48.55

     In my job, I meet new people all the time. 
Most of them, do not even notice I am wearing 
brackets! 

Louise Feather, DB Orthodontics Sales Specialist

BUY 2

https://dbortho.com/search?type=product&q=SPA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SIQhNk33oXY
https://dbortho.com/search?type=product&q=ilusio
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Round - 1 Pack (Pack of 10) Rect - 1 Pack (Pack of 10)

Nickel Titanium £57.75 £58.95

Stainless Steel £53.10 £54.25

Thermal Nickel Titanium £61.30 £63.60

.012 DB02-0212LIG £16.65

Medium .010” x .036” DB42-1036 £15.30

.012 DB02-0312LIG £20.10

.012 DB02-0313LIG £52.50

https://dbortho.com/search?type=product&q=SPA
https://dbortho.com/search?type=product&q=archwires
https://dbortho.com/products/preformed-coated-ligatures?_pos=4&_sid=6ea0796dd&_ss=r
https://dbortho.com/products/pre-cut-short-ligatures?_pos=10&_sid=6ea0796dd&_ss=r
https://dbortho.com/products/coated-niti-open-coil-spring?_pos=2&_sid=1e1bee2be&_ss=r
https://dbortho.com/products/pre-cut-coated-kobayashi-ligatures?_pos=12&_sid=9120b0c6e&_ss=r
https://dbortho.com/search?type=product&q=ilusio
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Attachment  Ki ts

https://dbortho.com/products/attachment-kit?_pos=1&_sid=4940e7a6c&_ss=r
https://dbortho.com/products/attachment-spring-kit?_pos=2&_sid=4940e7a6c&_ss=r
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SAVE
25%

SAVE
20%

SAVE
20%

https://dbortho.com/products/dental-curing-light-mini-led-curing-light?_pos=1&_sid=32939ca88&_ss=r
https://dbortho.com/products/band-it-4-syringes?_pos=1&_sid=d15a2eae3&_ss=r
https://dbortho.com/products/bond-it-orthodontic-adhesive-syringe?_pos=1&_sid=b44855d6a&_ss=r
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5FAMOUS

https://dbortho.com/products/ix901-long-handled-distal-end-cutter?_pos=1&_sid=fcaf3fae0&_ss=r
https://dbortho.com/products/ix911-micro-ligature-cutter?_pos=1&_sid=eec7e1ffc&_ss=r
https://dbortho.com/products/ix953-cinch-back?_pos=1&_sid=f7feca474&_ss=r
https://dbortho.com/products/ix975-intra-oral-detailing-plier?_pos=1&_sid=cd8eba361&_ss=r
https://dbortho.com/products/ix800-small-weingart?_pos=1&_sid=5ced332df&_ss=r




Mouthguards

HOLES FOR
FITTING CRADLE

AND STRAP

PATENTED
BRACE FINS

For ultimate protection and comfort

For ultimate retention and fit

ENHANCED-FLOW GEL
INNER CHANNEL

ULTRA-IMPACT
RESISTANT OUTER LAYER

BRACE BUMPER

Black / Gold OPR-2227005 Pink / Pearl OPR-2227007

Blue / Pearl OPR-2227006 Red / Pearl OPR-2227008

Quantity Rates:      1+ £11.50      12+ £10.50      24+ £9.50

Follow us on social media

https://dbortho.com/search?type=product&q=OPRO

